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A b s t r a c t  A population of 169 microspore-derived dou- 
bled-haploid lines was produced from a highly polymor- 
phic Brassica oleracea cross. A dense genetic linkage map 
of B. oleracea was then developed based on the segrega- 
tion of 303 RFLP-defined loci. It is hoped that these lines 
will be used by other geneticists to facilitate the construc- 
tion of a unified genetic map of B. oleracea. When the 
B. oleracea map was compared to one of B. napus (Parkin 
et al. 1995), based on the same RFLP probes (Sharpe et al. 
1995), good collinearity between the C-genome linkage 
groups of the two species was observed. 
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Introduction 

Brassica oleracea is an important crop species with a wide 
range of vegetable forms including cabbage, broccoli, cau- 
liflower, kale, kohlrabi and brussels sprouts. The recent de- 
velopment of molecular markers in B. oleracea will facil- 
itate marker-assisted breeding in these crops. Three genetic 
linkage maps of B. oleracea based on RFLP markers have 
been reported (Slocum et al. 1990; Kianian and Quiros 
1992; Landry et al. t992). However, these three maps con- 
sist of loci detected by different sets of RFLP probes in 
distinct F~ populations, making their integration into a 
common B. oleracea RFLP map difficult. This problem is 
further confounded by the highly duplicated nature of the 
B. oleracea genome (Slocum et al. 1990) and by the fact 
that only the polymorphic subset of the loci detected by 
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the various RFLP probes are positioned in each of the maps. 
The various maps could be integrated most easily using an 
immortal population of true-breeding lines derived from a 
highly polymorphic cross. The embryogenic nature of 
Brassica microspores has made possible the rapid produc- 
tion of doubled-haploid lines of B. oleracea (Orton and 
Browers 1985) and B. napus (Lichter et al. 1988). Several 
populations of B. napus based on doubled-haploid lines 
have been used to generate RFLP maps (Ferriara et al. 
1994: Parkin et al. 1995; Sharpe et al. 1995; Uzunova et 
al. 1995) but no comparable population of B. oleracea has 
been reported. 

Cytological investigations have suggested that Brassica 
napus is an amphidiploid species formed from the inter- 
specific hybridisation of B. oleracea (the C genome) with 
B, rapa (the A genome) (U 1935). This relationship has 
been confirmed by the identification of distinct linkage 
groups representing the A and C genomes ofB. napus (Par- 
kin et al. 1995). The B. napus population used by Parkin et 
al. (1995) was derived from a cross between an oilseed rape 
cultivar and an amphidiploid interspecific B. rapa xB. oI- 
eracea hybrid (resynthesised B. napus). This made it pos- 
sible to distinguish the A and C genomes in the genetic 
map ofB. napus by determining the diploid origin (B. rapa 
or B. oleracea) of the alleles from the resynthesised B. ha- 
pus parent (Parkin et al. 1995). However, RFLP maps of 
B. rapa (Teutonico and Osborn 1994) and B. napus (Fer- 
tiara et al. 1994), based on the same RFLP probes but us- 
ing more conventional populations, failed to identify 
equivalent A-genome linkage groups and no correspond- 
ing C-genome linkage groups were obvious in an earlier 
pair of RFLP maps of B. oleracea (Landry et al. 1992) and 
B. naptts (Landry et ai. 1991). 

In the present paper we describe the production of a 
large population of microspore-derived doubled-haploid 
lines from a highly polymorphic B. oleracea cross. The 
segregation of RFLP-defined loci in this population was 
used to develop a high-density genetic map of B. oleracea 
and the nine linkage groups of this B. oleracea map were 
compared to the corresponding C-genome linkage groups 
ofB.  napus (Parkin et al. 1995). 
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Materials and methods 

Plant material 

A single plant ofa microspore-derived doubled-haploid (DH) line of 
B.oleracea ssp. italica (GDDH33: D.J. Keith, John Innes Centre, 
Norwich) was used to pollinate a plant from a DH line of B.olera- 
cea ssp. alboglabra (A12DHd: D.J. Keith, John Innes Centre, Nor- 
wich) to produce a set of genetically uniform F t offspring. Immature 
buds harvested from F l plants were subjected to nficrospore-culture 
essentially as described by Chuong and Beversdorf (1985) except 
that embryos were transferred to solid culture medium when 0.5 mm 
in length and that haploid/doubled-haploid plants were propagated 
and multiplied via cuttings. 

DNA extraction, Southern hybridisation and RFLP probes 

DNA extractmn from freeze-dried leaf material, restriction-enzyme 
&gestion, gel electrophoresls, alkaline transfer and Southern hybrid- 
ization were carned out as described in Sharpe et al (1995). A total 
of 167 highly informative Brassica RFLP probes were employed. Of 
these. 132 probes were also used to develop RFLP maps of B. napus 
(Parkin et al. 1995; Sharpe et al. 1995) and the remaining 35 probes 
were derived from the same libraries of cloned Brasslca PstI frag- 
ments (Sharpe et al. 1995). 

Genetic analyses 

Genetic linkage analysis was performed using MapMaker versions 
1.9 and 3.0 (Lander et al. 1987). A minimum LOD score of 5.0 was 
used to associate RFLP loci into linkage groups. Three-point and 
multi-point analyses were used to establish the most-probable locus 
order for each linkage group. The final order of loci was determined 
after extensive proof reading, by minimising the number of double 
crossovers flanking single loci. Recombination frequencies were 
converted to map distances using Kosambi's mapping function (Ko- 
sambi 1944). The significance of differences in recombination fre- 
quency, in the corresponding intervals of linkage maps based on dif- 
ferent populations, was estimated using chi 2 tests on two-way con- 
tingency tables of parental and recombinant genotypes. 
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Fig. 1 The degree of duphcation m the B. oleracea genome is illus- 
trated by the frequency of RFLP probes detecting different numbers 
of polymorphic loci in the B. oleracea population derived from the 
AI 2DHd • GDDH33 cross 

Results 

Genet ic  l inkage analysis  using a popula t ion  of  
doub led -hap lo id  l ines 

Microspore -cu l tu re  was carr ied out on mater ia l  f rom ap- 
p rox imate ly  100 genet ica l ly  un i form F 1 plants  and popu-  
lat ions of  hap lo id /doub led -hap lo id  l ines der ived  f rom 
dist inct  F t plants  were kept  separate.  The four largest  
popula t ions ,  de r ived  f rom plants  F1-15, F t -22 ,  F1-34 and 
F1-45 and consis t ing  of  28, 3 6 . 4 7  and 58 lines, respec-  
tively, were used to produce  a combined  popula t ion  of  
169 lines. This combined  popula t ion  was subjected to R F L P  
analysis  using 167 informat ive  probes  and 303 po lymor -  
phic loci  were de tec ted  (an average of  1.8 po lymorph ic  loci  
per  probe) .  The f requency of  probes detec t ing  varying 
numbers  of  po lymorph ic  loci  is represented  in Fig. 1. Fi f ty  
four  percent  of  RFLP  probes  de tec ted  more  than one po ly-  
morphic  locus (in the B. o leracea  mapping  popula t ion)  and 
a high propor t ion  of  probes detected addi t ional  monomor -  
phic bands on the genomic  Southerns  of  the popula t ion  in- 
d ica t ing that ca lcula t ions  based  on po lymorph ic  loci  wil l  
p robab ly  underes t imate  sequence dupl icat ion.  Both paren-  

Fig. 2A, B Autoradiographs of RFLP alleles segregating m 16 DH 
B. oleracea lines from the mapping population. A A single poly- 
morphic locus with alleles a and a* was detected by probe pW233. 
B Two polymorphlc loci with alleles b/b* and d/d* were detected by 
probe pO160. *. denotes alleles from the GDDH33 parent. Numbers 
to the right of the autoradmgraphs represent the positions of the size 
standards (sizes in kilobase pa~rs) 

tal a l le les  were ident i f ied  at 256 (84%) of  the loci  scored.  
These  loci  exhib i ted  normal  d isomic  inher i tance with one 
or the other  of  the parental  a l le les  present  in each line 
(Fig. 2). It was only poss ib le  to score the presence or ab- 



sence of the allele from one parent at the remaining 47 loci 
(16%). There were no instances where both parental  alleles 
of any locus were found in the same line. This indicated 
that none of the microspore-derived lines arose from un- 
reduced gametes and that none of the l ines carried newly 
duplicated chromosomal  segments.  Similarly, all l ines con- 
tained one or the other parental  allele at every locus for 
which both alleles could be scored, indicat ing that none of 
these loci had been e l iminated or deleted. Genet ic- l inkage 
analysis  produced a map conta in ing all 303 polymorphic 
loci arranged in nine extensive l inkage groups with a total 
length of 875 cM (Fig. 3). The nine l inkage groups prob- 
ably correspond to the nine chronqosome pairs of B. olera- 

c e a .  

Comparat ive analysis of the C genomes of B. oleracea 

and B. napus 

One-hundred  and thirty two of the RFLP probes used in 
the above analysis ofB. oleracea had been used previously 
to characterise a segregating populat ion of B. napus de- 
rived from a cross between an oilseed rape cultivar and a 
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resynthesised B. napus line (an amphidiploid interspecific 
hybrid between B. rapa and B. oIeracea) (Parkin et al. 
1995). It was possible to dist inguish the A- and C-genome 
linkage groups of the genetic map of B. napus derived from 
this cross because the diploid origin (B. rapa or B. olera- 

cea) of the alleles from the resynthesised B. napus parent 
could be determined and the C-genome linkage groups 
were designated N11 to N19 (Parkin et al. 1995). 

The common  set of 132 probes detected 231 polymor-  
phic loci in B. oleracea and 168 polymorphic  loci in the 
C genome of B. napus. The high frequency with which 
RFLP probes detected mult iple loci in the Brassica C ge- 
home (Fig. 1) made it necessary to base the initial align- 
ment  of the B. oleJ~cea and B. napus C-genome maps on 
103 pairs of corresponding loci each with at least one RFLP 
allele in common between the two species. The B. olera- 
ceo ssp. alboglabra genomes of the A 12DHd parent of the 
B. oleracea cross and the resynthesised parent of the 
B. napus cross (a chromosome-doubled  interspecific 
B. rapa ssp. chinensis  x B. oleracea ssp. alboglabra hy- 
brid: Parkin et al. 1995) frequently shared common alleles 
and the 103 loci with common alleles were distributed 
across all nine of the C-genome linkage groups. The inte- 

Fig. 3 Genetic linkage maps of the Brassica C genome in B. olera- 
cea and B. napus. Linkage groups (vertical hnes) are arranged m cor- 
responding pairs and the linkage groups on the left of each pair 
(O 1-O9) are from the B. oleracea map. The linkage groups on the 
r[ghtofeachpair(Nll-N19~arefromB, napusmaps:Nll-N15and 43 

�9 4.5 
N17-Nt9 are derived from the segregation of marker loci in the 7.5 

N61-9 populanon (Parkin et al. 1995) while N16 is from the N61-13 1,s 

s~ster population (I.A.P.Parkin, unpublished): N16 was monosmmc 1.6 
an the F~ lndavadual from which the N61-9 poputatmn was derived, s.9 1.6 
RFLP-defined loci are represented by the code for the appropriate ~.a 
RFLP probe. The pC probes u.ere derived from a cDNA library of 4.6 
B. napus while pN, pO, pR and pW probes were derived from hbrar- 1.9 1.6 
ms of genom~c PstI fragments derived from B. napus in the case of 4.4 

the pN and pW hbranes, from B. oleracea an the case of the pO li- 0.7 
1.8 brary and from B. rapa m the case of the pR library. The fion'er lo- 2.0 

cus on 03 and N13 controls flower colour and the allele for white 8.1 
flowers is dominant to the allele for yellow flowers. On B. napus 1.2 

1.8 groups, the probe name is followed by a lower case letter to dlstln- 7,1 

guish different loci recogmsed by the same probe. The same lower 1.9 

case letters are used on the B. oleracea groups where corresponding 3.9 
loca have been idennfied. Where loci are unique to the B. oleracea s.7 

2,4 
map the different loci recognised by the same probe are distinguished 4.0 

r z ~ o b 5 ,,E'" followed b~ a number. A pair of se~regatin, alleles was scored 2.8 

at each locus except for loci with identifiers ending in NP or NM 2.s 
where only the allele from the A I 2DHd or GDDH33 parent, respec- 1.6 

uvely, could be scored All loci that were separated by recombma- 1.s 
tion are represented with even spacing. Map distances an cM are on 1.2 
the outsides of each pair of linkage groups. Corresponding locl with 4 2 

equivalent positions in both B. oleracea and B. napus are connected 3.8 

by solid lines while the six pairs of loci that might be equivalent but [7 0.9 
which map to different locations are joined by dotted lines. *=loci ~ 1.8 
detected in one population by probes that were not used to charac- 1.6 
terise the other populatmn. S, SS and SSS denote intervals on the 1 6 

B. napus map where the recombination fractions differed from those 18 ~0.~ 
in the corresponding intervals of the B. oleracea map to degrees ex- 7 7 

pected tO occur by chance with probabilities P<0.05, P<0.01 and 38 
P<0.001, respectively. Open bars indicate regmns where markers 2.8 

fi,O were clustered in the C-genome maps of both B. oleracea and B. ha- B 8 

pus. Shaded bars indicate regmns where markers were clustered in 
B. oleracea but not m B. napus 
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gration of the C-genome maps on the basis of the 103 pairs 
of equivalent loci with shared alleles identified a further 
26 pairs of equivalent loci with distinct alleles. Thus the 
common set of 132 probes detected a total of 270 differ- 
ent polymorphic loci in the C genomes of B. oleracea 
and/or B. napus with 129 loci common to both maps 
(Fig. 3). The major cause of 102 (of the 270) loci being 
unique to the B. oleracea map and 39 (of the 270) loci be- 
ing unique to the B. napus map was probably a limitation 
in the degree of polymorphism rather than the deletion 
and/or insertion of loci in either species. In almost every 
case where a polymorphic locus was detected by one of the 
132 common probes in only B. oIeracea, a monomorphic 
band (possibly representing the same locus) was observed 
in B. napus. The B. oleracea locus pN99E1NP was the one 
exception to this rule. Similarly, when a polymorphic lo- 
cus was detected by one of the common probes in only 
B. napus, a monomorphic band was observed in B. olera- 
c e a .  

The linear order of equivalent loci along the correspond- 
ing C-genome linkage groups of B. oleracea and B. napus 
exhibited a high degree of conservation, with 123 out of 
129 loci collinear (Fig. 3). Based on this comparison, no 
gross structural alterations differentiated the C-genome 
chromosomes of the two species (with the possible excep- 
tion of the top of 07). The high level of agreement between 
the two maps indicated not only the conserved nature of 
the genome but also the high level of accuracy with which 
the linear orders of loci had been determined in both maps. 
Of the six pairs of loci that were not collinear: f lower 
(O3/N13) and pW197dNP (N15) might have been anoma- 
lous due to scoring errors, pW197fand pR36e might have 
been in a region of 07  that was rearranged in one or other 
of the parents of the B. oleracea cross and it is possible 
that different loci were detected by pR116 on 03  and N13. 

The total length (in centiMorgans) of the regions of the 
C genome bordered by collinear loci in the B. oleracea and 
B. napus maps was fairly constant, 702 cM and 779 cM, 
respectively. Furthermore, over half of the difference in 
genetic size was due to the unusual behaviour of the chro- 
mosome represented by O6/N16. However, comparing the 
length of each of the 111 intervals flanked by pairs of col- 
linear loci revealed that 24 intervals (21%) were different 
to an extent expected to occur by chance at a frequency of 
5% and that five of these intervals (4.4%) were different 
to an extent expected to occur by chance in only 0.1% of 
intervals (Fig. 3). 

Discussion 

A genetic linkage map ofB. oleracea consisting of 303 loci 
was produced, with all loci arranged on nine linkage groups 
spanning a total of 875 cM. The length of this map was 
similar to that of the other most complete B. oleracea ge- 
netic linkage map, 820 recombination units (Slocum et al. 
1990'), and was in reasonable agreement with the lengths 
of the other (less complete) linkage maps, 1112 cM 

(Landry et al. 1992) and 747 cM (Kianian and Quiros 
1992). suggesting that an average of one crossover per 
chromatid is standard for B. oIeracea. A more detailed 
comparison of the different genetic linkage maps of B. ol- 
eracea was impossible because different RFLP probes 
were used to characterise the different populations. The 
population described above, consisting of 169 immortal 
DH lines derived from the progeny of a highly polymor- 
phic B. oleracea ssp. alboglabrax B. oleracea ssp. italica 
cross, will be an excellent reference population for the in- 
tegration of loci detected by different marker systems into 
a common genetic map. This population will be made avail- 
able to Brassica geneticists and it is hoped that it will be 
adopted not only to determine the relative positions of loci 
detected by different sets of RFLP probes but also to inte- 
grate AFLP loci, RAPD loci and microsatellite loci into 
the existing RFLP map. 

The striking collinearity between the C-genome link- 
age groups of B. oleracea and those of B. napus reinforced 
the conclusion of Parkin et al. (1995) that the structures of 
the C-genome chromosomes are essentially identical in the 
two species. The highly significant compressions (Fig. 3) 
on B. oleracea linkage groups 07  (top) and 09  (middle) 
with respect to the equivalent regions of the correspond- 
ing B. napus linkage groups. NI7 and N19, respectively, 
might represent segments of B. oleracea chromosomes 
where one parent carries an inversion. It is possible that 
the major clusters of marker loci common to the maps of 
B. oleracea and B. napus, and particularly those on link- 
age groups O3/N13, O4/N14, O7/N17, O8/N18 and 
O9/N19 (Fig. 3), surround the centromeres of the corre- 
sponding chromosomes. The nine linkage groups of the 
Brassica C genome probably correspond to nine distinct 
chromosome pairs, and cytological studies (based on lines 
of B. napus monosomic for one or more C-genome chro- 
mosomes) are being carried out to test this hypothesis (A. 
Kelly and D. Lydiate, unpublished). 

The linkage groups of the B. oleracea map described 
above (Fig. 3) were numbered and orientated so as to match 
the corresponding linkage groups of B. napus: OI=N11, 
O2=N12 . . . . .  and O9=N19. This numbering system will 
make it easier to identify corresponding linkage groups in 
related species and thus simplify the identification of 
equivalent loci influencing the same trait. There would be 
obvious advantages to the universal adoption of this no- 
menclature for B. oleracea linkage groups. A system for 
numbering seven of the nine chromosomes/synteny- 
groups of B. oIeracea and based on monosomic addition 
lines was proposed by McGrath et al. (1990). However, the 
structural instability of the monosomic chromosomes of 
such addition lines (Hu and Quiros 1991) compromises 
their use as long-term reference material. 

The population of 169 homozygous lines, all exten- 
sively characterised with RFLP markers, is an ideal re- 
source for analysing the genetic and environmental con- 
trol of quantitative traits. The mapping of loci detected by 
a common set of RFLP probes (Thormann et al. 1994), us- 
ing the population described above and an F 2 population 
derived from a cabbage xbroccoli cross (Camargo et al. 



1996), will allow the integrat ion of the genetic maps de- 
rived from the two populat ions.  This will facilitate the com- 
parative mapping of quanti tat ive trait loci control l ing a 
number  of traits (most notably f lowering-t ime: Camargo 
and Osborn 1996) in the two populations.  
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